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ENGLANDS TAXES GO OP

The Coming Heavy Budget Not

Viewed With Serenity

Dlxtontprt Ihrr the linrrnrI K

IirnclHurrH of thf iciirrninonl
Jllrly lo Afreet Kven the Cunsprv
nllves A Tnrlff Tor Ilri piiui- - ns nil
Oncntii Voilre for Protection

LONDON Feb a The days or Tar
pay pay nro at hand and the groaning
and lamentations have begun throughout
th 3 land

A year ago the country faced a heavy
budget with the equanimity with which
Englishmen always bow to the In-

evitable This ear the announce ¬

ment of a serious Increase In the
burden of taxation is not received
with the same philosophical resigna-
tion

¬

The fact that the Governmsnt
is still bending out more troors in the
most expensive war that Englcnd has ever
waged is having a more pan erf ill effect
on public opinion than any events that
happen In South Africa Itself

The general popular attitude thus far
has been that while there have been plenty
of blunders both at the War Office and
In the field these were inseparable from
any British campaign The sole excuse
of the immense nrea of the operations has
been accepted as adequate on the whole
for the multitude of sins and has even
been held to be a sufficient explanation
of the failure of a great army to crush j

a few thousand burghers in eighteen j

months fighting I

Englishmen are the most patient people
on earth but a point has been reached
where they will bear no more They are
chiefly occupied new in speculating on
what form the new burdens will tako and
the answer to this question will settle
what form the revolt will take In addl- -
tion to the already onerous income tax
which It has been persistently rumored
for the last few days would cause rebvl
lion among the Governments own sup-

porters
¬

Inasmuch as It would fall much
header on the Conservative than the Lib- -

t

era party It seems to be generally taken j

for granted that the budget will provide a
significant departure from the principle of
free trade and It is equally probable that
this Important precedent will not cause j

the political cataclysm which such a posi- -
tion would have caused even three or four
jrars ago j

It is well known that Secretary Cham-

berlain
¬

favors a tax on sugar and it Is
expected tnat tho new tariff for revenue
will take this form it will of course be
ennounced with the greatest protestations
of lincerlty that ite tax is strictly a war
measure and doe sot signify any depart-
ure

¬

from Creat Britains fundamental
policy 0 free trade

These disavowals will amount to noth- -
lng The growth cf tariff sentiment es
peclally In the Conservative party during
the last few months has been amazing
It is not yet openly confessed but It will
be before long asseried that an abnormal
taxation which Great Britain must im-
pose

¬

for a long time to come will chiefly
take the form of u tariff for revenue

There will be attempts also to fo3tcr
imperial trade in fact the new policy
will seek popularity largely by patriotic
appeals and thus develop Great Britains
trade with the Colonies Any Idea of pro-
tection

¬

will of course be sternly repu- -
diated at first but equally of course it
will soon obtrude Itself In the form cf a j

suggestion that other things being equal
a tariff should be imposed where It wculd
be of most benefit to home manufactures

A tax on sugar and an increased tariff
on tea are two points which the rublle
has schooled itself to encounter In the
new budget But these will fall far short
of providing for the great deficit The
Government confesses that the war ex-

penditures
¬

to date have amounted to
S1500000 This of course covers the

expenses of several weeks arrears for If
the war should end tomorrow there would
be many millions more to pay In addi ¬

tion to bringing the troops back
The cost of the war under the most

favorable circumstances therefore can-
not

¬

fall short of 120000000 or
twice the ccst of the Spanish American
Tar Some increase in the permanent
national debt seems almost inevitable
but It Is not expected that the Govern-
ment

¬

will yet propose a fresh issae of
consols

The budget secret Is well guarded and
nothing has yet been suggested as to
what form of fresh taxation will provide
the revenue necessary- - The country will
therefore have an unpleasant surprise of
some sort and lhe Government eanaot
escape making many enemies by what ¬

ever form Its unwelcome lmpcshlon takes
Prime Minister Salisbury found the

other day for the first time In six years
that party discipline In the House of
Commons was not strong enough to en¬

able iffm safely to offend his parts The
house cf Cecil suffered a severe rebuke
when the Government majority on the
tactless refusal of Viscount Cranbcurne
Under Secrotary for the Foreign Office
to answer a question fell to 40

It Is no longer a secret at Westminster
that Individual opposition to the Govern ¬

ment is stroniser among the Conservative
members than the Liberals

2IEXICANS SEND MORE TROOPS

An fldlf Irnal llPKliiifnt Ordered
Atfainht tli- - Milti Indians

OAXACA Mexico Feb 23 An addl
tional regiments has been ordered by
Bernardo Reyes Secretary of War to pro ¬

ceed to Yucatan and Join the Government
forces In the campaign against the Maya
Indians

Col Fernando Pouccl has been ordered
to proceed Immediately from his station
In the City of Mexico to the scene of
Yar and report to Gen Jose de la Vega

PASSENGERS CLOSE CALL

A rravv llwcnpe From n Plnnjje In-

tel
¬

it Itlvcr
PROVIDENCE It I Feb 23 The mo

torman conductor and six passengers
on a Rumford car which left Rumford
at 12 12 p ra today for this city had a
narrow escape from a plunge Into Ten
Jllle River at the bridge near the club-

house
¬

of the Agawan Hunt Club
The car crashed through the rail fcne

Separating the bridge from the river an
overhung the ley surface of the latter
Fortunately no one was seriously In-

jured
¬

but E L Fales of Seekonk one
of the passengers was bruised about the
head and hips

Although the passengers felt the jolting
when the car first left the rails Its diag-
onal

¬

movement toward the river was so
cudden that before they realized Its full
Significance tho danger was over

lateral paid on deposits by Union Trvut aud
Storage Company lilt F tt nw

Wot
HEADS TO FALL TODAY

ciipu k r the imperial iiiU lie
eelveil III Irliin

PEKIN Feb 23 167 p m An edict
was received here today from tho Court
providing for all the punishments de ¬

manded by the Ministers In their original
ioir with the exception of Cheo Shu Chao
and YIng Nieu who have bsen ordered to
commit suicide

In the original rote their heads were
demanded This edict wlich was com ¬

municated to the Ministers today there-
fore

¬

concedes all the demands that were
made

The edict orders that the executions
shall take place tomcrrow Sunday
vvhlih i3 the sixth day of the first moon

according to the Chinese calendar

GERKAN TROOPS FIRED ON

Iiiprlnl SnliUerN Kill Our Mini nnil
Wound efli

TIENTSIN Feb 23 Several hundred j

Chinese Imperfal troops attacked fifty

Germans west of Iaoting fu on Thursday
The Germans had cne killed and seven

wounded It is estimated that the Im-

perial
¬

troops bad 200 killed and wounded

A REPLY TO THE THRONE

tlilniMi VIeernj s to AiiHHir tin
lftlrt oil ItfffiniiN

SHANGHAI Feb 23 713 p m
The viceroys of the southeastern pro
vinces are now discussing the wording of j

a memorial to the throne In reply to th
edict Issued on January 29 which com-

manded
¬

them to propose cerain reforms
in the Government

1U Is probable that they will unite in a
compart somewhat similar in nature to
that cf last summer for the protection of
their provinces and will jointly recom-
mend

¬

proposals for such an agrement
and present terms to the throne whch
it will be hard to refuse

The Chinese Government continues lo
order the punishment of officials respon-
sible

¬

for the Boxer uprising and other
troubles Now that all the leaders rava
been sentenced however LI Hung Chang
finds his position becoming mare ni
more dlfucult He has asked the throne
for the punishment of those officials be-

cause
¬

he could not get any better terms
from the foreign representatives

MADAME SCHRATT IN VIENNA

ciikIi ltevtveil Ht Kurtlliir the Act
tvsh auil FrnilclK lofti ph

VIENNA Feb 23 The old story re-

garding
¬

the Emperor Francis Joseph and
Madame Schratt formerly an actress at
the municipal theatre of Vienna has re ¬

cently been seriously revived During the
lifetime of the Empress Elizabeth the
friendship between the Emperor and Ma-

dame
¬

Schratt caused no little gossip and
for nearly twenty years the actress has
alwavs been In the Immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

of the Emperor
The old gossip was revived last summer

when the Emperors daughters Princess
Gisela cf Bavaria and the Archduchess
Valerie intervened and caused Madame
Schratt to leave Ischl suddenly for Brus-
sels

¬

It was on this occasion that a prac-
tical

¬

joker Inserted in the Neue Freli
Presse a heavy print advertisement
which read- - Katie Come back Your
sorrowing Franz

Recently there was much surprise over
the report that Madame Schratt was in
Munich where Princess Gisela vlslcd
her Then there was another report which
the clerical lielch Post confirms that
Madame - Schratt atcompanied by the
Countess Aran a sister of the late Em ¬

press Elizabeth had gone to Borne to pe-

tition
¬

the Pope to grant her a divorce
from her husband Baron Klsh a Hun
gaiiau nobleman who has been separated
from the madamc since the Emperor be ¬

stowed his friendship on her and who
himself Is being comfortably provided for
with a well paid consulship in Algiers

Madame Schratt has now returned to
Vienna and resumed her friendship with
the Emperor to the mystification of the
Viennese

BOTHA HAY SURRENDER

Tilt lloer Commiiuiler Salil til Have
Sought TerniH

LONDON Feb 24 The Weekly De-

spatch
¬

says It Is Informed on good au-

thority
¬

that summonses for a Cabinet
meeting were Issued yesterday to consid-

er
¬

important military matters
The Despatch sas It transpires that

General Kitchener has informed the Gov-

ernment
¬

that General Botha the Boer
commander-in-chie- f had sent an emissary
to see him Kitchener General Botha
admitted that he had been outmaneuvred
by the British and asked for a meeting
with the British commander-in-chie- f wtyi
the view cf arranging for a general sur ¬

render of the Boers After wiring home
for instructions respecting the terms of
surrender General Kitchener fixed on Feb-
ruary

¬

27 as the date for a meeting with
the Boer commander

The Despatch also states that It
learns that as a result of communications
between the British and European Gov
ernments the French Russian and Ger-
man

¬

prisoners at St Helena who fought
with the Boers will be reicared and con-

veyed
¬

home at the expense of their Gov ¬

ernments

THE KING LEAVES LONDON

Crowds VltiiNh HI lifiiiir to
Vlilt His Mxlrr

LONDON Feb 23 A great crowd as ¬

sembled at Charing Cross Station tonight
to witness the departure of King Edward
for Port Victoria on his way to Ger-

many
¬

to visit his sister Empress Fred
crick The train left the station nt 10
oclock

When the King arrives at Port Victoria
he will beard the royal yacht Victoria end
Albert where he will sleep for the night
At C oclock tomorrow morning the royal
yacht will leave Port Victoria for Flush-
ing

¬

escorted by the cruisers Australia
and Severn

It Is expected that the Kings visit will
last ten days but this depends altogthcr
cu the condition of his lister

According to a Berlin despatch the dis-
ease

¬

from which the Empress is suffering
has made rapid progress in the last few
days and the pain has become more in-

tense
¬

The spinal column Is affected

A PRO BOER MASS MEETING

Clnineellor Von Iltirlovv lo lie AUt tl

lo IJo Sometliliiic
BERLIN Feb 23 Four thoueanJ per

sons attended a great pro Boer meeting
at Dusseldorf tonight A resolution was
adopted that a petition should b rent to
Chancellor Count von Buelcvv asking him
to find some means of ending the war ii
South Africa

If J 2 lo liiillimore nnil Itrliirn via
II O Snlnrdny nnil Mimluy

February 23 and SI good fo return until folio
line Moiiclir Tlct ft good on all trains except
Itoja Limited
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Hope That Others on the Bio Were
Saved

Illtlr Inssllilllt Tlinf Hie Uonniil-liillt- j-

for llu- - Wreck Will Vcr lie
Plnceit Cniititlii AVnrtls Order lo
Put the Women In the KoiltN Not
Oliej nl liHKeiiKeri Not Cnlleil

SAN FRANCISCO Feb 23 No more
bodies have been recovered from the
wreck of the racific Mail stealer Ttio de
Janeiro today nor has any incoming ves-

sel
¬

reported the picking up of any sur-

vivors
¬

off the harbor
This latter fact practically puts an end

to any hope that Consul General Wildman
and his family escaped in a boat and are
adrift on the Pacific With so many ves ¬

sels entering and leaving port It would be
almost Impossible for any small boat to
escape notice

It has now been determined that only
three of tho Rios lifeboats were launched
Of these two reached shore and the third
in which were Consul General Wildman
and his wife was cut in two by the steam-
er

¬

as she sank
Eleven bodies in all have been recov-

ered
¬

of which six are whites all identi-
fied

¬

four unknown Chinese and one Jap-

anese
¬

messenger boy The following are
the identified victims Mrs Alfred Hart
of Manila Julia Dermrn stewardess An-

glo
¬

Cussino employed on a Honolulu su-
gar

¬

plantation Charles Dowdall an Eng-
lish

¬

attorney Mrsf Sarah Wakefield of
Oakland Cal and Edward Barwick the
ships butcher

The oilicial list of passengers on the Rio
has been compiled by the steamship com
paiy from tickets which were found Hoo-
ting

¬

in envelopes They give the number
of lest as 131 as follows

White passengers 35 Asiatic passen-
gers

¬

37 European officers and crew IS
Asiatic crew 41

Only three women out of eighteen on
beard were saved This taken with the
fact that elghtc sn out of thirty white of-

ficers
¬

and ciew were saved Is declared to
show that little attempt was made to obey
Captain Wards orders to give precedence
to the women and children in the boats
The two boats that reachedshore were
filled rcinly with officers and members
of the crew

The steamer was valued at about J1S0
0CO although her original cost in 1676 was
much greater The cargo on the Rio at
the time cf the disaster is variously esti ¬

mated at from 750COO to l200CO0 Many
of tho ships papers have been recovered
but the manifest or freight Iltt is still
minting

There was at first a report that the
Rio carried a large amount of treasure
estimated at 60O0eO This rejjort was
without foundation The London Paris
and American Bank and the Hongkong
and Shanghai Bank to which Institutions
the treasure was said to have been con ¬

signed this morning denied that any treas-
ure

¬

had been forwarded to tbem from
China on the Rio

As to the responsibility lor the dis-
aster

¬

this will probably never be settled
The Pacific Mail people declare that their
masters arc suprpme on their ships and In
any question of authority are upheld In
assuming command over the pilot Hence
they say Pilot Jordan could not have
taken the ship in during fog unless Cap-

tain
¬

Ward consented Against this theory
is the evidence of William Brander of
London who said today

I dontbelieve CaptanWard insisted on
going anead On Thursday evening while
we were at anchor the fog was so thick I
could have cut It with my golf sticks 1

was on deck when Captain Ward camo
along and said Jordan wants to take
us in but I think Its too foggy We are
safe here and there is no use running any
risks particularly as we could not land
you tonight anyway

Chlng Hlng who was a waiter in the
saloon of the Rio Is at the hospital suf-
fering

¬

from a broken back Ching Is
cheerful and thankful that he was not
drowned He Is an Intelligent Oriental
and speaks good English

He says that when the crash came he
and thirty or more Chinamen rushed up
on deck and that as soon as the boats
were lowered they jumped Into them He
does not remember that anyone officers
or other persons attempted to hold him
back or stay the rush of the other
Chinese

According to Ching Hlng many of the
passengers were not warned of the danger
or If warned did not reach the deck in
time to escape This would explain how
It happened that the boats that got away
frrm the elnklng vessel contalnid such a
small proportion of passengers and how
such a large number of the crew and of-

ficers
¬

who were saved
It would slro explain why so few bodies

of thojo who perished were brought to
shore

Quartermaster Linstrom of the steam-
ship

¬

Rio who was the last white man to
leave the ship said today tl at Consul
General Wildman lost his life and caused
the death of his wife and children by re-

maining
¬

on board long nler he could have
gone in a boat

The captain offered the Wild maun first
Lhance In the boats but Mrs Wildman
refused to go without her husband Later
Wildman urged her to go and she was
preparing to get into the boat when the
ship sank Llndstrom said

Wildman evidently had something of
great value in the ships safe for he came
to me to find Purser Rooney I called the
purser and heard Wildman ask him to
open the saTe and get out a large tin box
that bore his name Wildman said- -

I will slay en deck until you re-

turn
¬

The Purscr went below and lost hfs
Ife fer the ship sank before he had time
to return Tho last thing I saw of Wild
man he was on deck watching the gang-
way

¬

for the aprearance of the purser I

am sure It was fully fifteen minutes af-

ter
¬

the ship struck before she went down
as I was In bed when the shoe came and
had ample time to dress and was up on
leck for several minutes The delay thit
auied the loss cf life was due to a gen
ral belief that the ship would lloal for
omc hours and It was only after ihp

lights went out that there was any
alarm

The Faclflc Mall Steamship Company
has located the wreck one half mile off

ort Point and it will make an effort to
--ecover the chips safe by divers It Is
vldent from this that Wlldmans papers

vcronot the only valuable articles In tlf
safe Tho depth of water where the ves
el lies Is 210 feet

Ciiliiiiclnu the Pnnnmn Itoml
COLON Colombia Feb 23 The opening

of the deviation of the Panama Railroad
it Culebra has been fixed for March 1

This Important change will it Is expected
facilitate work on tho canal

The IMukiic hprenilH lit Inpe Town
CAPE TOWN Feb 22 The rhlld of a

European died hire today from the
plague This msken a total number

f four deaths from the disease up to date
Two frish cases were admitted to tho her
pita tcday frcm the observation camp

Tl temptation of pleasure- lleuritlig berrs
iir i HC ft Vrrrcn Kcnatr or Lafcr from

the ArlinKtou Bottling Co by phoning C31

TRUST UNITE

A Hlvr CoiiMollftntlon of Intrreatn An
noanreit In Xevr York

NEW YORK Feb 23 Oaklelgh Thorne
President of the North American Trust
Ccmpdny through James B Dill the at-

torney
¬

announced today prior to sailing
on the Mevlco for Havana that his com-

pany
¬

was Interested in a general combina ¬

tion of corporation trust eompnnlcs
This Is the second combination in which

Mr Thomes company is concerned to be
miciinced this week for on Wednesday

the arrangements were completed by which
the Trust Company of New- - York will bo
merged with the Nmh American Trust
Company Here is Mr Thcnes statement

The North American Trust Company
of New Jersey has taken over the control
of the Corporation Tnt Company of New
Jersey the Corporation Trust Company of
New-- York tho Corporation Organization
and Trust Company of Chicago the New
Jersey Registration Company of Boston
and the Corporation TrLst Company of
Maine together with the various minor
corporation registration and corporation
trust businesses of the United States

While no announcement has been made
cf the conn etion between the North
American Trust Company of New Jersey
and tho North American Trust Company
of New- - York it nay b remembered that
ull of the men who Vere the Incorporators
of the New Jersey company vera con-
nected

¬

in cne way or another with tho
North Ameiican Trust Company of New
York

It Is therefore assumed that the two
companies are under the same control and
the same iranagemcnt and policy This
makes a combination of the capital of the
North American Trust Company which
as has heretofore been announced has ab-
sorbed

¬

the Trust Company of New York
together with the transfer business and
the trust business and corporation busi ¬

ness heretofore carried on by the first
above named companies It will not be the
polic of the NorthiAmerlcan Trust Com- -

pany of Sew Jersey to change the organi-
zation

¬

or business methods of the or-
ganizations

¬

which it Jjas acquired
It was reported todiy after MrThornes

announcement that the Seventh and tho
Ninth National Banks of this city were
concerned In the combination in some way
but a representative of the North Amer-
ican

¬

Trust Company or New York said he
thought all there was to the report was
that some director it the two banks were
aso trustees of the North American Trust
Company

It was learned that the North American
Trust Company of New Jersey of which
Oaklelgh Thorns is also president and
which has a capital of 4100000 will under
the new- - arrangements have Its surplus
increased from 100000 to JSOOOOO The
Corporation Trust Company of New Jer
sey one of the companies In the deal was
practical ths originator of the corpora ¬

tion trust business This company now
represent more than 1000 companies in-
corporated

¬

by it under the laws of New
Jersey and having nn aggregate capitaliza
tion or more than 15000000000

Mr Thomes trip to Cuba Is a brief
business one The officers of the North
American Trust rojopany of New York
expect that theic company will- - have a
part In the projectrl lf 000000 munici-
pal

¬

loan of HaTanawi 1 ilejlgncd to
refund about J100O0i of old first and
second mortgage bbrids of the city and
w ith the rest to provide h meden sewer-
age

¬

system and repavement of the strets
The Banco Nncionat Cubano which has

been organized to rake yver the business
or the North American Trust Company
on the Island it is thought will probably
be asked to place the bonds In New York
An officer of the North American Trust
Company said tcday that he thought there
would be no attempt to arrange a loan
until the political situation between the
United States and Cuba Is defined

ENTOMBED MINERS RESCUED

Ten of Hie Thirteen Men Fount
Alive nt Tnncnlonsn

MONTGOMERY Ala Feb 23 Gov-

ernor
¬

Saniford this raornlns received the
gratifying news that the rescuing party
at the Asylum Mines at Tuscaloosa
reached the entombed miners this morn-
ing

¬

Ten were found alive Three had
succumbed

It s a marvf l that any of them lived
through their terrible experience Only
Intelligence and untiring labor on the part
of the rescuers enabled any to survive

Prof George WHklns of the university
and Chief Mine Inspector Hooper direct-
ed

¬

the rescue work Fresh air was con-
stantly

¬

pumped lntotlie mine ando this
tho ten survivors owe their lives

The miners were cnUlfcd four days ago
One of them unknowingly cut Into a dis-
used

¬

shaft that was filled with water The
flood of water Instantly rushed Into the
mine proper and cut off every avenue of
escape Since then night and day the
rescuers have worked pumping out water
and pumping In fresh air and digging a
new entrance to the Imprisoned miners

THIRTEEN NOW DEAD

Another Smith Slillni Wreeli Vie
1 1 i hileemtiliK lo IliM Injuries

TRENTON N J Teb 23 Frank 11

Bolden of Whitehall N J died today at
ct rrancib Hospital In this city making
the thirteenth vieilm of the Nellie Bly
disaster at Smiths Siding on Thursday
The twelfth was Melljo Sparta one of the
Italians from New Ynrk who died In the
Cooper Hospital pamden yesterday
Three of the otber injured here are likely
to die

Seven of the eleven bodies taken from
tho wreck have ten removed from the
local morgues the otlw four Including
that of a woman being still unidentified

Prosecutor Crossley will take- - an active
part in tho coroners Inquest for which
he is now securing evidence Ho has fully
determined to make no charges until after
the Inquest

DEATH IN A JOKE

A Member of the MIsslMilpiiI IfKlx
Itilure Ill lit 11 Shot

NEW ORLEANS Feb 23 Governor
Longlno of Mississippi will have to order
an election for a member of the Legisla-
ture

¬

from Panola County Miss Charles
J McCarthy who was elected having met
his death as the result of a practical joke

It Is the habit cf tho practical jokers of
Batesvllle the county fceat of Panola to
play pranks on visitors from the country
ind one of the methods most In favor was
ior cne of the conspirators to take tho in-

tended
¬

victim out for a walk about dusk
beyond the outskirts of tho town At
some convenient place along the route his
ellow jokera lay hid and when the Uo

reached the place it was the signal for a
fusillade of pistol shots

This trick seldom failed to result in
horoughly frighenlng the victim who

--an home as fast as he could pursued for
i by the young men
a ith their plstoli Tho Joke was played
n a visitor a day or two ago everyone

Iring over the head of the victim of the
Vlc

McCarthy who was among the jokers
as shot in the forehead and died soon
flcrward in great agony The coroners
ury found that the death was due to a

pistol shot accidentally discharged
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COMPANIES

PRACTICAL

reasonabledlstance

The Itepnlilicin 1iirsnit of Dcvcry

Ill ts iiim Out of Reach

No One Alile In Toneli lllm Ixcept
Hie Mii or Senntor Ilntl nnil Oth ¬

ers Believe Tlint Ihe Time for Hie
Stati- - Toller I1I1I litis Come A Im
teftl From Mr lon hent Iti Croker

NEW YORK Feb 23 Governor Odell
came to New York today A statement
from Albany preceded nlm In which he
was made to say

The present condition of affairs shall
not continue in New Ybrjc That is all I
care to say

Governor Odell it was apparent was In-

tended

¬

to be quoted on the police situa-
tion

¬

in New York Governor Odell said
this afternoon nt the Fifth Avenue Hotel
where he had a conversation with Senator
Piatt

Inasmuch as I left Albany this morning
at 530 I could not have made any state-
ment

¬

concerning the police situation In
New York City at 8 oclock this morning
It Is therefore unnecessary for me to
deny the statement which has been at-

tributed
¬

to me AH that I have to say at
the moment Is that Mayor Van Wyck has j

made his appointments of police officer

and the mayor Is responsible r I have
nothing further to say

Governor Odell started back to Albany

at ii oclock Senator Piatt and some of j

his friends were rather inclined to be- -
t

Iteve that Mayor Van Wjck by his ap-

pointment
¬

of Murphy and Devery had
opened the way for the passage at Al-

bany

¬

of a State police bill Senator John
Raines and other prominent Republicans
expressed themselves In favor of such a
measure

Thsre was a report to the effect that
the Hon Michael J Dady who after Lieu-

tenant
¬

Governor Woodruff is the mighty
power In the Republican organization of
Brooklyn would call together the Execu-

tive
¬

Committee of thz Republican organi-
zation

¬

In Kings on-- Monday night and de ¬

mand that the State organization at Al ¬

bany pass the State police bill Colonel
Dady said

You must excuse me from talking on
that subject you really must excuse me
I really could not take a step on so im-

portant
¬

a subject until I had an exhaustive
consultation with the Napoleons of tho
Republican party You know my dear
sir that these Napoleons of our party
have been present at many an Austcrlitz
not a few Wagrams and several Borodinos
No sir I shall not call together the
Executive Committer of the Brooklyn Re-

publicans
¬

until I hear from our great Na-

poleons
¬

Governor Odell before he left for Al ¬

bany told some of his personal friends
that he did not anticipate taking any
step at the moment He did not billeve
any action was necessarj In other words
the Governor it was declared believed
that Murphy must commit some overt
act before be the Governor would take
advantage of the bill just passed at Al-

bany
¬

Senator Piatt had nothing to say about
Mayor Van Wyeks appointment of Com- - j

missioncr vturpny or oi viurpny s ap-
pointment

¬

of Devery He merely assert-
ed

¬

that the sintc headed police bill had
been passed at Albany In a general way
Senator Piatt believes that the time la
now ripe for a State Police bill

The Tammany men were frankly
pleased over the great victory Mayor Van
Wyck had gained over the Republican
State machine They told how the Re-

publicans
¬

had passed a police bill at Al-

bany
¬

which allowed Mayor Van Wyck
to appoint a single commissioner who
would continue Devery In office They
polnted cut that although under the Re-

publican
¬

police bill Governor Odell could
get at Murphy and remove him for any
overt act the bill does not provide for
any punishment of the commissioners
deputies

Mr Murphy is not hi good health He
has said that he meant to be the boss of
the police department That was a little
pleasantry It was said by Tammany men
today Mr Murphy Is not In a condition
it was silted to formulate any distinc-
tive

¬

policy that would be objectionable
and even If he did and Governor Odell
removed him Devery would htlll be deputy
commissioner irremovable by the Gov-

ernor
¬

and so Devery is stronger today
than he was before tho Republicans rassed
the bill for a single headed commission

Devery does not care whether Governor
Odell removes Murphy or not for the rea-
son

¬

that he Dcvcry Is deputy chief and
ther Is no law In the State of Now- - York
by which Dcvcry can be reached except
indirectly through Mayor Van Wyck
Mayor Vai Wyck could if he so deter ¬

mined appoint to a vacancy a commis-
sioner

¬

who would remove Devery but that
1s not the present disposition of the
mayor

It is taken as certain that Murphy will
leave tr Devery tho practical control of
the illee Deverv the man Devery that
the Republican State organization was af-

ter
¬

is In the saddle During all the dis ¬

cussion of the police bill it was admitted
by those interested in the bill 4bat the
Republicans could not hope to gain any-
thing

¬

under the bill except the prestige
of passing it

In Tammany Hall the appointment of
Murphy and Devery were variously con ¬

strued today Mayor Van Wyck it was
said had taken his stand within the last
few- - days after consultation with his
friends They believed that the mayor
had paid any debt that was due lo Rich-
ard

¬

Crokerfor his nomination In 1S07
and that he now proposes to straighten
himself with the Tammany organization
so that he may end his career as a Su-

preme
¬

Court justice of the first Judicial
department In the present situation the
maor is pretty strong Ho holds Murphy
In the hollow of hlj hand He can throw
out Murphy at nn instants notice He
can appoint a man to Murphjs place who
would drop Devery out of a seven story
window It wa3 the opinion of Tammany
men that the mayor has greatly strength ¬

ened himself personally and made sure of
a nomination for Supreme Court Justice

Nixon feels so strongly the action of his
associate en the Tammany Committee of
Five in appointing Devery ns first deputy
commissioner that as he expressed it to-

day
¬

he was ready to explode It is
known that he sent a cablo message of
protest to Richard Croker this morning
Whether or not he received any reply to
that message he refused to say tonight

KILLED IN A COLLISION

A IlilKlililli Ilnrt on the lVmmj -v

nnlit ul Bristol
PHILADELPHIA Feb 23 A rear end

collision on the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Bristol this mcrning caused the death of
George McKenna a flagman and tho se-

rious
¬

Injury of three otber train hands
A caboose and nn engine were standing

on the trvk when an englno hauling sev-

eral
¬

Pullman cars to the shops ran Into
them

MR CONGER COMING HOME

Ill IrlentlM Construe TIiIn iih ii Io
lltlenl Action

DES MOINES la Feb 23 Word has
been received here that United States
Minister Conger started today from Pekin
nnd will be In Iowa In about five wccUs

His friends here scy this means he wil
enter actively Into a campaign for Gov-
ernor

¬

In this it Is predicted that he will
rrobably win

Minister Ccnger at Pekin is to return
to the United States at once if the
weather conditions are favorable-- he will
leave the Chinese capital within a few
days and take the first steamer for San
Francisco His position is to be filled by
Special Commissioner Rockhlll who Is now
In Pekin Ihs announcement was made
yesterday nt the State Department A
telegram was received yesterday from Mr
Conger in whlh ho requested a leave of
abdenee for sixty days Secretary Hay at
once replied to the message giving him
permission to come home lhe fact that
Mr Conger was shortly to return to the
United States was well settled several
necks ago and It was then stated that he
would come home about March 1

It Is regirded as highly lmprobibe that
the State Derartment would have replied
to Mr Conger Immediately allowing him
to leave PekUi at this critical moment
had It not been arranged long before that
he was to be relieved cf duty In the
Chinese capital There Is no rcnccaling
the fact that some of Mr Congers acts
have not given satisfaction to the State
Department particularly In regard to his
Alleged failure to comprehend the Instruc ¬

tions sent him concerning the signing of
tho joint nate of the foreign Ministers to
the Chinese plenipotentiaries Again it Is
said that he has been blamed because the
Chinese policy which the Administration
advanced was not followed by the other
Powers A man of greater diplomatic
ability and experience It Is claimed would
have been better able to have copjd with
the trained diplomats of other countries
in Pekin Although Mr Conger Is to re-

turn
¬

upon a leave of sixty days absence
It Is a well known fact that he will not
again return to Pekin as the Minister cf
the United States It 13 said that he will
resign at the expiration of his leave and
that Mr Rockhlll will doubtless be ap-

pointed
¬

to succeed him The fact that he
is to return at this critical time when the
most Important matters In connection
with the settlement cf the vexing Chinese
queslon are yet unadjusted is regarded
as significant Thy are taken to indicate
that the Administration is dissatisfied with
what he has done and has taken this
method of letting him down as easily as
possible without effendieg his friends or
incurring public disapproval

Mr Congers friends declare that after
the trying ordeal through which he has
passed he would very probably be glad
enough to return home They do not
think in view of all he has withstood
that he Is being treated fairly They do
not think that be should be superseded
at the beginning of the most important
development Irr Chinese affairs

2r Conger Is expected to come on to
Washington although Lo will doubtless
stop for a few days at his old home In Des

-
Moines

news from Alexandria
ALEXANDRIAjVa Feb 23 A horse

attached to a bugy In Which were slated
Messrs Benjamin 3Vatirs and Frank
Harper of this city became frightened
at a northbound train over the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad In Alexandria County
near Waterloo shortly after midnight
last night nnd ran away The horse In
its mad areer Jumped over a high em ¬

bankment and was ground to oiece3 by
the rapidly moving train Fortunately
both men Jumped from the vehicle In time
to save their lives They escaped with a
fw slight bruises Both men were re-

turning
¬

from a dance In Alexandra Coun ¬

ty and were driving to this city at a
rapid gait the horse being driven by
Waters Upon the apjircach of the train
the animal started off at break nesi
speed and shortly after the men jumped
the animal plunged down the enuann
ment Tho buggy was only slightly dam ¬

aged The horse and vehicle were the
property of James Patterson a livery¬

man of this city
Mr Oscar C Whittlesey aged seventy

four died at the Alexandria Infirmary
this morning after a protracted Ulners
Mr Whittlesey was unmarried He was
a native of Connecticut but resided hero
the major portion cf his lite He was a
son of the late Luman Whitticsey and a
brother of Mrs Sarah J C Whittl ssy
who acquired considerable literary fame
The funeral will take place from his late
residence 620 Duke Street Monday af-

ternoon
¬

at 2 oclock Mr Whl tlcsey
during his residence here became quite
well known and popular and won for him-
self

¬

n host of friends At one time he
was principal of the old Lancascrat
Free School and during the civil war h3
was collector cf taxes in this city Sub-
sequently

¬

ho held the position of clrk
of the city council Of late years he held
the position cf magistrate in the fourth
ward

Mrs Susan E Pierson widow oLNathan
W Pierstm died suddenly at her home in
Fairfax County th s morning after a brief
illness Several grown children survive
her TheVemalns will be shipped on Men
day to Orange N J her former home
for interment Mrs Pierscn at one time
resided in this city and was a member of
the Seeond Presoyterian Church

V Hough Boyer aged thirty two years
died th s afternoon at his heme in North
Washington Street near King Streetafter
a brief illness Mr Boyer was unmarried
and was t sen of the late John W 1oer
The funeral will tiike place from his late
residence Monday

Funeral services ever the remains of
Arthur Veinon Emmert the
son of Mr George Emmert who died In
Washington this morning will take place
tomorrow aflernoon from the residence of
the parents 123 North Fayette Street

The funeral of Miss Bcttle Self whose
death occurred on Wednesday Ia3t took
place this afternoon from her late resi-

dence
¬

In North Washington Street The
funeral services were conducted by the
Rev E L Regester of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South

The funeral of Mrs S E Fail fax whose
death occurred yesterday will take place
from the residence of her mother 503

Wolfe Street tomorrow afternoon at 3

oclock
Mrs C J Summers who resides in up-

per
¬

Duke Street this morning while heat-

ing
¬

some medicated oil over an alcohol
lamp at her home upset the lamp and as

sofa and some fur-

niture
¬a result the carpet a

in the room were burned Mr Sum-

mers
¬

threw the burning sofa into the
street before much damage was done

At a meeting of the D A R congress
held in Washington Mrs William A

Smcor of this city was re elected chap-

lain

¬

general and Mrs Eleanor Washington
Howard also of this city wasre eleceJ
recording secretary general

Miss Sibyl Scioot daughter of Mr Clin-

ton

¬

Smoot entertained quite a large num-

ber

¬

of her little friends at a colonial
dance given last night at the residence
cf her grandmother Mrs Susan Smoot

if St Asanh and Duke Streets
The Rev J M White of the Theo- -

i tral Seminary will conduct tne serv
ices at the railroad reading rooms toinor- -

rtfv Dr Mlcou who hasheretofore
conducted the services is ill with the
ffrin

Mr John Donnelly last evening enter-
tained

¬

a party of guests from the George
town College nt nt3 npme in rrince aireei

FljliliK llulne CoIIeBf Stli mill K
Bosineu Shorthand Tjpewrltins 25 a year

ye

ice Three Cents

VISITED BY A COLD WAVE

Fears of Serious Damage o Many
Crops in the Sonth

Ornncr Grotvrra TnUe Iri cniiltons to
Irolcel Their Treea From the
Irosl Charleston SulTi r From n
Severe Siinir Storm Jinny Vcuseln
Kept In Port lij- - Ilenvy Weather

JACKSONVILLE Fla Feb 23 Today
has been very Inclement and cold growing
rapidly colder toward night The local
weather bureau predicts a heavy frost to¬

night throughout all northern Florida
with frosts as low down as Tampa oa tho
west coast and Miami on the east coast
and with a temperature In central Florida
as low as 20 to 22

It was snowing la west Florida this
noon Some apprehension Is felt about
he orange trees as owing to the previous

warm weather the sap has been ascend
ing Into the trees and many tender shoots
have started

Timely warnings have been sent
throughout the State Hundreds of the
largest growers have tents and other ap-

pliances
¬

to protect their trees while In
other places fires will be burned all night
to keep the cold air from the trees

In some sections much fruit Is on the
trees and this may be lost If the tempera-
ture

¬

gets as low- - as 22
CHARLESTON S C Feb 23 A snow-

storm which has been raging here today
produced the sccoDd fall of snow knjwn
to Charleston in forty or fitty years
Two years ago there was a snow storm
which had a disastrous effect The fall
todas which was followed by rain and sleet
amounted to a depth of one and one tenth
inches and tonight the temperature crop ¬

ped to 24 degrees which Is record-breakin- g

cold fcr this climate
It Is believed that the great truck

Industry above Charleston has bcn badly
Injured as the snow Is frozen and the
tender crops will suffer lhe snlpment of
early vegetables to New York may be
hindered although the extent of the dam-
age

¬

cannot be ascertained tonight
NORFOLK Va Feb r Stiw tonight

is falling heavily and eo- - - rfolk some
six Inches deep The irs being
unprovided with sr must soon
stop unless the sm

cold wind aew snowfall
and on the coast a blizzard rages

The wind at Cape Henry is blowlns
thirty mile an hour ShlpinB Is para ¬

lyzed Not a master of the half dozen
steamers sche Juled to sail for Europe this
evening dared to go to sea Masters of
coaBtwise steamers were equally reluctant
to go out In he blinding snow and It Is
doubtful If a single vessel will pass out
Cape Henry tonight

Not a single vessel has been reported as
passing In or out the Capes since 8 oclock
this morning

STRUCK BY A TRAIN

Three trr on In i IHish Killed at
AVnkarnsn Ind

GOSHEN Ind Teh 2X Three persons
were killed by the westbound Wabash pas ¬
senger train at Wakarusa at 339 this af
ternoon and a fourth wts probably fa-
tally

¬

Injured The dead are
CHRISTIAN WAGNER
CHiilSTIAS DOLHING
LOU- WAGNER

The fourth victim was Edward Wagnei
years old who had a le

brcken and Is suffering from internal In
juries Both Louis and Edward were son
of Christian Wagner

The accident occurred at the vvabas
crossing as the family was leaving tow- -
In a bob sled bound for home There wer
others tn the sled who escaped Injurj
The crussing Is a dangerous one and be
Ing west of and near the station the tral
did not whistle which probably account
for the accident The team escaped with
out Injury

HIS APPAREL ATTACHED

The tnnleliHiint Kxperienee of a

lnvrjer In St Lonls
ST LOUIS Feb 23 The report tha

Dunbar Hunt jr the attorney was goin
to leave the city and take up his rcsiJcnci
in New York is responsible for an un
pleasant experience he had this afternoon

Before starting for the East Mr Hun
went to the Planters Hotel Turkish ball
rooms to get rid of some of the smoki
and grime of the bitumlncus coal regions
and while indulging In the luxury cf i
plunge a constable from a Justices couf
entered and attached all his wearing ap-

parel for a claim from a furnishing housi
of I30S0 PlMng a deputy in charge hi
informed Mr Hunt that he must remai
separated from hia clothing until the bil
was paid

Through the courtesy of the proprietoi
of the barbr shop Hunt was finally enahlei
to communicate with friends and leavi
the place in street costume after tw
hours of imprisonment

HADE IKSAIIE MRS NATION

v VViininii Urlvrn Crny by IteniJInK
Alinut the trrssaile

cnAWFORDSVILLE Ind Feb 23

Mrs William S Holycrosa living west ol

this city the wife of a prosperous fanner
and mother of three children was taken
tcday to an inane asylum Her mental
derangement Is attributed to the fact that
she read so much abc ut Carrie Nation
that it affected hsr mind

She imagines the whole country Is at
war and that people ore roaming the
streets armed with hatchets cutting heads
off

A HATCHET FOR MRS NATION

An KInliornle 5Ift Mule by a evv

1 urk Mini

DANBURY Ccnn Fc b 23 The Rogers
Silver Plate Company today completed a
full sized hatchet heavily plated with sil-

ver
¬

which was shipped to Wichita Kan
addressed to Mrs Carrie Naion the sa-

loon

¬

wrecker
The Instrument was enclosed In a leath-

er
¬

case so arranged that Mrs Nation may
carry It handily when on her crusades

the hatch-
et

¬
The express package containing

and case was Inscribed From Thomas
S Turrell Medina N Y who will gladly
furnish more hatchets it they are needed

FRANK GAINS A VOTE

One MnvUlnulH 3Inn Chance HIh At-

titude
¬

nt llelcnn
HELENA Mon Fe 23 --Today s bal

lot for United States Sej
friows Mantle Rep l

23 MacGlnnis Dem 2l
There were sixteen
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the two leading Fusi

Senium rd Air Ij
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